New update of Bloomberg Law MARC records

February 21, 2019

Dear Valued Subscribers,

We have just posted an update of MARC records for Bloomberg Law. The records are available free of charge on the Bloomberg Law MARC Records page, located at www.bna.com/marcrecords.

This update contains revised MARC records for the Corporate Practice Portfolio Series, Health Law & Business Portfolio Series, and the Tax Management State Tax portfolios. Each record has been updated and now includes a link into Bloomberg Law.

Since access to the Bloomberg BNA platform ended for law schools on 12/31/18, portfolios are no longer available through the Bloomberg BNA Resource Centers. We suggest that you reload or overlay the portfolio records below to add Bloomberg Law links and delete the BNA Resource Center portfolio links, which have been deactivated.

We will soon issue another update with revised records for the Accounting Policy & Practice Portfolios and the archived BNA Law Reports. If you need more information, please don’t hesitate to contact me.

REVISED MARC RECORDS

Corporate Practice Portfolio Series (85 Records)

- The Delaware corporation: legal aspects of organization and operation, Portfolio 1-5th, OCLC *59283527
- The New York corporation: legal aspects of organization and operation, Portfolio 2-3rd, OCLC *59553641
- Responses to takeover bids: corporate, SEC, tactical, and fiduciary considerations, Portfolio 6-4th, OCLC *59283672
- Corporate stock repurchases and going private, Portfolio 7-3rd, OCLC *59551879
- Practice under the Occupational Safety and Health Act, Portfolio 9-5th, OCLC *59553786
- The annual meeting of shareholders, Portfolio 12-6th, OCLC *59552471
- Business uses of the Freedom of Information Act, Portfolio 14-4th, OCLC *59552778
- Inside information: prevention of abuse, Portfolio 15-4th, OCLC *59553925
- Regulation of corporate political activity, Portfolio 16-6th, OCLC *59554199
- Trademarks and related unfair competition law, Portfolio 18-6th, OCLC *59554306
- The sale of corporate control, Portfolio 19-3rd, OCLC *59554520
- Attorney-client privilege and work-product doctrine: corporate applications, Portfolio 22-5th, OCLC *59665890
- Limited partnerships: legal aspects of organization, operation, and dissolution, Portfolio 24-4th, OCLC *70069028
- Corporate lobbying: federal and state regulation, Portfolio 25-3rd, OCLC *59667698
- Living with the Robinson-Patman Act, Portfolio 76, OCLC *59756805
- The SEC enforcement process: practice and procedure in handling an SEC investigation, Portfolio 77-5th, OCLC *59756872
- The takeover law of Delaware, Portfolio 78, OCLC *59756990
- Special committees of independent directors, Portfolio 79, OCLC *59757149
- Protecting the corporate creditor under the Bankruptcy Code, Portfolio 80-3rd, OCLC *59757217
- Corporate minutes, Portfolio 81, OCLC *59757290
- Third-party legal opinions, Portfolio 82, OCLC *61285068
- Shareholder proposals, Portfolio 83-3rd, OCLC *62716687
- Doing business in states other than the state of incorporation (Alabama through Michigan), Portfolio 84, OCLC *71427483
- Doing business in states other than the state of incorporation (Minnesota through Wyoming), Portfolio 85, OCLC *71429926
- Records retention for enterprise information governance, Portfolio 86, OCLC *77498545
- Legal ethics for in-house corporate counsel, Portfolio 87-2nd, OCLC *173231328
- Executive employment agreements, Portfolio 88-2nd, OCLC *212782043
- Periodic reporting under the federal securities laws, Portfolio 89-2nd, OCLC *713297649
- Antitrust compliance, Portfolio 90, OCLC *856579166
- Social media law, Portfolio 91, OCLC *856546386
- Benefit corporations, Portfolio 92, OCLC *870442846
- Corporate social responsibility, Portfolio 93, OCLC *863412832
- Managing the corporate legal department: how to create plans, develop processes, and lead the in-house legal team, Portfolio 95, OCLC *859257823
- The role of the corporate secretary: facilitating corporate governance and the work of corporate boards, Portfolio 96, OCLC *859258383
- Noncompetition agreements, Portfolio 97, OCLC *871333393
- Delaware nonstock corporations, Portfolio 98, OCLC *870530335
- Preferred stock, Portfolio 99, OCLC *870531361
- The Texas corporation: legal aspects of organization and operation, Portfolio 100, OCLC *889432020
- Derivative lawsuits, Portfolio 101-2nd, OCLC *875426521
- Franchising, Portfolio 102, OCLC *889784887
- Corporate compliance: building a world-class borderless ethics compliance program, Portfolio 103, OCLC *889968354
- Corporate compliance: practice tools for your program, Portfolio 103A, OCLC *1008736270
- The U.S. Foreign Corrupt Practices Act: enforcement and compliance, Portfolio 104, OCLC *910516157
- Deal protection devices, Portfolio 105, OCLC *906205839
- Cybersecurity and privacy in business transactions: managing data risk in deals, Portfolio 106, OCLC *906574707
- The Nevada corporation: legal aspects of organization and operation, Portfolio 107, OCLC *908764437
- White collar criminal investigations, Portfolio 108, OCLC *936751419
- Corporate governance of insolvent and troubled entities, Portfolio 109, OCLC *969771800
- A guide to the evolving executive compensation landscape, Portfolio 110, OCLC *1083340273
- Ratifying defective corporate acts at common law and by statute, Portfolio 111, OCLC *1083341010
- Technology and outsourcing, Portfolio 112, OCLC *1083342445

**Health Law & Business Portfolio Series (27 Records)**

- Credentialing strategies for a changing environment: establishing and operating an effective program, Portfolio 1000, OCLC *213408915
- Navigating the telehealth landscape: legal & regulatory issues, Portfolio 1050-2nd, OCLC *898034701
- Tax-exempt financing for health care organizations, Portfolio 1100, OCLC *213408933
- Health information technology: emerging landscape, legal issues and opportunities, Portfolio 1150, OCLC *884272795
- Medical practice consolidation: structural and legal issues, Portfolio 1200, OCLC *213408957
- Payments for hospital services under Medicare parts A and B, Portfolio 1300, OCLC *886396724
- Medicare appeals: practice and procedures, Portfolio 1350, OCLC *890208500
- Health care mergers and acquisitions: the antitrust perspective, Portfolio 1400-2nd, OCLC *213408964
- Federal anti-kickback law, Portfolio 1500, OCLC *213408973
- Tax-exempt status of health care organizations, Portfolio 1900, OCLC *213409010
- Unrelated business income tax issues in health care, Portfolio 2000, OCLC *213409015
- Health care mergers and acquisitions: the transactional perspective, Portfolio 2100-2nd OCLC *213409019
- Health care joint ventures, Portfolio 2200-2nd, OCLC *213409020
- Accountable care organizations and other provider risk sharing arrangements, Portfolio 2300-2nd OCLC *213409027
- Affordable Care Act implementation: regulations, models and implications, Portfolio 2350, OCLC *871258995
- Federal self-referral law, Portfolio 2400-2nd, OCLC *213409039
- Health care networks and managed care: antitrust aspects of integration and exclusion, Portfolio 2500-2nd, OCLC *213435998
- Health care fraud and abuse: enforcement and compliance, Portfolio 2600, OCLC *213417272
- False Claims Act: health care applications and defenses, Portfolio 2650, OCLC *819641418
- Health care worker classification, Portfolio 2700, OCLC *213417280
- The corporate practice of medicine prohibition in the modern era of health care, Portfolio 2800, OCLC *213410279
- The Emergency Medical Treatment and Active Labor Act: practical tips and legal issues, Portfolio 2900, OCLC *213410727
- Hospital accounting, Portfolio 3000-2nd, OCLC *276291838
- Accounting for not-for-profit organizations, Portfolio 3100-2nd, OCLC *276305648
- The regulation and management of clinical research, Portfolio 3200, OCLC *752505114
- Life sciences compliance: a pre-market and post-market road map, Portfolio 3250, OCLC *886404226
- Health information privacy and security, Portfolio 3300, OCLC *886423764
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Portfolio Number</th>
<th>OCLC Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Income taxes: definition of a unitary business</td>
<td>1110-3rd</td>
<td>*60555023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income taxes: the distinction between business and nonbusiness income</td>
<td>1140-2nd</td>
<td>*60564970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income taxes: principles of formulary apportionment</td>
<td>1150-2nd</td>
<td>*60568881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income taxes: special problems in formulary apportionment</td>
<td>1180-3rd</td>
<td>*60569411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State taxation of corporate income from intangibles</td>
<td>1190-2nd</td>
<td>*60569513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income taxes: mergers and acquisitions</td>
<td>1240</td>
<td>*60571872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales and use taxes: streamlined sales tax system</td>
<td>1270</td>
<td>*60578685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales and use taxes: general principles</td>
<td>1300-2nd</td>
<td>*60570146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales and use taxes: information services</td>
<td>1320-3rd</td>
<td>*60570265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales and use taxes: the machinery and equipment exemption</td>
<td>1330-3rd</td>
<td>*60570326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales and use taxes: drop shipment transactions</td>
<td>1340-2nd</td>
<td>*60570775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales and use taxes: communications services and electronic commerce</td>
<td>1350-3rd</td>
<td>*60570853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales and use taxes: retail sales issues</td>
<td>1360-2nd</td>
<td>*60570904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales and use taxes: mergers and acquisitions</td>
<td>1370-2nd</td>
<td>*60571939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales and use taxes: cloud computing</td>
<td>1380</td>
<td>*1084658567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal constitutional limitations on state taxation</td>
<td>1400-2nd</td>
<td>*60570981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limitations on states' jurisdiction to impose net income based taxes</td>
<td>1410-2nd</td>
<td>*60571025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limitations on states' jurisdiction to impose sales and use taxes</td>
<td>1420-2nd</td>
<td>*60571110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdictional limitations: attributional nexus</td>
<td>1430-2nd</td>
<td>*60571288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State taxation of American Indians, the tribes and those doing business</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td>*881521485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credits and incentives: Alabama through Hawaii</td>
<td>1450-2nd</td>
<td>*60571507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credits and incentives: Idaho through Mississippi</td>
<td>1460-2nd</td>
<td>*60571574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credits and incentives: Missouri through Oklahoma</td>
<td>1470-2nd</td>
<td>*60571641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credits and incentives: Oregon through Wyoming</td>
<td>1480-2nd</td>
<td>*60571698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State taxation of pass-through entities: general principles</td>
<td>1500-2nd</td>
<td>*60571766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State taxation of S corporations</td>
<td>1510-2nd</td>
<td>*60571814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State tax aspects of bankruptcy</td>
<td>1540-2nd</td>
<td>*60572022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choice of entity: an overview of tax and non-tax considerations</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>*60572065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State taxation of limited liability companies and partnerships</td>
<td>1560-2nd</td>
<td>*60572143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery of attorney's fees in state tax controversies</td>
<td>1590-2nd</td>
<td>*60572197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unclaimed property</td>
<td>1600-3rd</td>
<td>*60572332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State tax appeal systems</td>
<td>1700-2nd</td>
<td>*60575624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State tax audit and collection procedures: general principles</td>
<td>1720-2nd</td>
<td>*60576060</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Managing state tax audits, Portfolio 1730-2nd, OCLC *60576118
State taxation of compensation and benefits, Portfolio 1750-2nd, OCLC *60576268
State taxation of banks and financial institutions (CA, IL, NY, TN), Portfolio 1800-2nd, OCLC *60576353
State taxation of transportation, telecommunications, and energy companies, Portfolio 1810-2nd, OCLC *60576429
State taxation of construction contractors, Portfolio 1840, OCLC *60576711
Michigan business tax, Portfolio 2150, OCLC *682185752
Michigan single business tax, Portfolio 2160-2nd, OCLC *60577561
New York State and city corporation income taxes for tax years before 2015, Portfolio 2200-2nd, OCLC *60577593
Ohio commercial activity tax, Portfolio 2260, OCLC *299093284
Business operations in Puerto Rico, Portfolio 2650-3rd, OCLC *60578420
Business operations in the territories and possessions of the United States (except Puerto Rico), Portfolio 2660, OCLC *881521705

RECORDS TO DELETE

The following titles have ceased and are no longer available. You may wish to remove them from your local catalog:

Corporate Practice Portfolio Series

- Antitrust guide for international business activities, Portfolio 35-4th, OCLC *59669799
- The Florida corporation, Portfolio 94, OCLC *859254611

BNA Resource Centers

- Antitrust & Trade Regulation Resource Center, OCLC *809077582
- Bankruptcy Law Resource Center, OCLC *761874748
- Benefits Practice Resource Center, OCLC *729742418
- Corporate Law Resource Center, OCLC *856012700
- eDiscovery Resource Center, OCLC *811342055
- Environment & Safety Resource Center, OCLC *793422356
- Health Law Resource Center, OCLC *708376617
- Intellectual Property Law Resource Center, OCLC *659562252
- Labor & Employment Law Resource Center, OCLC *647793129
- Privacy & Data Security Law Resource Center, OCLC *810144521
- Tax and Accounting Center, OCLC *50188331

If you have any questions, please email me at MNewton@bna.com, or call me at 703-341-3308.
Thank you,

Matthew

Matthew Newton
Cataloger

Bloomberg BNA

Direct 703.341.3308
mnewton@bna.com